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lVa'hio<:IQII. Mor"h n._The new tmmigration bill
was reJlQrtc.l to the SenAte tbi. afternonn, .nd will be
givPl\ the r'lIht-of-way next week. The ehief itpm
01 i"l.,·"",t to Conad" i. Ill" ....!l·.eti,'" upon i","'i<:ronu
fmm C.""d" not horo in the Dominion. No quotA
harrier ;, orented all"i"~t nuivo.born Canadian., but
olhnr imlllill;,ant. from Canoda wi11 be I""'t~ ..
Ih""<:h ""mi"l! from Iho la"d of their birth. ThUll, a
Oln,,(!ian citi,o" horn in EnlhlOd would he refu.oo
admi~aion if Ihe Briti.h quota wore exhausted.
SO'"nlnr 0,11, n,·puhlican. nll",l" Island. cho;m,.n
of tloll .en.le ;mmi~ration eommittee. interviewed hy
Iho Free 1'",.,. Ihia eveninll, said: "The underlying
"rinciple in the hill i. ~~triction 01 ;mmilration from
all counlr,"" HCellt our .;.l6r nali"nl on this eontinent.
We find. however, th-'lt European immiaranta evade the
'1"ot. prov",ion of I.he Immigration Act by cotonioin;
in contil(l.lOUI eountri..", notably Cuba••nd then come
into the United States .. eltizen. of .uch country. To
SlOP this we provided all immilrante Ih.ll be treated
u eOminl from their Mtke land. We had no complaint .bout Cannda. but the provi.ion "' ;t'ncral, and,
of COUl"$C, appli"" to Ce.n.dian eil;.ens Mt hom 011 thil
eontinent."

I desire to ask the government if they have
any information which they cao give to the
House lUI to whether this discrimination against
naturalized citizens is to be carried on.

Hon. J. A. ROBE (Minister of Immigration
and Coloniz!\tion): Until my hon. friend (Mr.
Euler) hrought this matter to our attention, I
ha.d not had any notice of it. I shall look into
the matter to which it refers, and make a
reply in 9. day or two.
REDISTRIBUTION
On the Orders of the day,
Mr. McQUARRIE: Might I be permitted
to ask whether it is the intention of the gov.
emment to have u meeting of the Redistribution committee before the Easter adjourD.ment? As ll. member of that committee I
must prote~t agltin~t the unnecessary delay ill
ll:etting down to business.
Hon. E. M. MACDONALD (Minister of
National Defence): For the information of
my hon. friend, I desire to say that a meeting
of the committee will be called for the first
of the week.
RURAL CREDITS
On the Orders of the Day:
Mr. E. J. GARLAND (Bow River): A little
more than three weeks ago a question was
asked of the government by a member of this
part of the House to ascertain when the government would plaee on the Table of the
HOll~e the report of the commission on Rural
Credits. Up to this date there has been no
intimation as to whether the government had
that report or when it would lay it on the
[Mr. ElIler.]

T:lble. As this matter is one of vital import_
ance to western Canada, Ilnd a solution must
be reached this ycar, I would ask the govern.
ment when we may expect. that report anu
when the House will have it before them.
Hon. Mr. ROUB: Professor Tory, who i&
entrusted with investigating this matter, has
not yet reported. As soon as he reports to
the government we will be in a position to
answer the question.
THE nUDGET
ANNl!,\L nNANCIA{.
J. A. ROAn, AC"rING

STATEMENT

OF

HON.

~f1~ISl'ER O~' nNA~CE

Hon. J. A. ROOB (Ading Minister of Finance) moved:
That Mr. Speeker do now leave Ih. chair for th.
Hou!e 10 lP.l into commillee of Way•• nd Mean •.

Mr. SPEAKER: I do not wish to be
critical, but, according to Rule 17C, on Thtlrg..
days and Fridays when the Order of the Day i,
called for the House to go into committee
of supply or of ways and means, Mr. Speaker
shall leave the chair without putting nn)'
question. I suppose if I were to take thl'
letter of the law, I would have to leave the
chair, and the budget speech would be delivered in the eommittee of the whole House.
I think I am livin,l\: up to the traditions of
the House by putting the question and pro·
ceeding as we have always proceeded before
this nIle came into force.
HOD. J. A. ROBB (Acting Minister of Fj·
nance): Mr. Speaker, in presenting the annual financial statement to parliament, I cannot refrain from expressing what I know to be
the unanimous feeling of this House, our profound regret that the Minister of Finance
(Mr. Fielding) is unable t<J be present to-day
to deliver it himself. Last year that right
hon. gentleman delivered his seventeenth
budget speech, a. record, I believe, unequalled
b.v any other Minister of Finance within the
Empire. When, upon the assumption of office
by the present administration, the right hon.
Itentleman returned to his former post as Minister of Finance, it was at ll. critical period
in the history of Canada. I am sure that the
House will agree with me when I say that
since then the Right. Hon. W. S. Fielding has
discharged his important s.nd onerous dutie,
with that sbility, integrity and eomage a.lways characteristic of him during his long and
distinguished career. Hon. gentlemen of all
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partie~ in this House will, I know, join with
me in wi.'!hing him a speedy recovery from his
prc:!Cnt illnej8 lind an early rdum to his
public duties.

Fiscal Year 19'22-23-Revenue

The Public Account.> for 1922·23 were
submitted to p~rli.ment durinR thilJ pre5Cot
~ioD.
The cOlUOlid~ted revenues or ordinnry receiptll obt:tincd during that year
were 539-1,614,000, :m increa...<>e of $12,662,513.01 over the previous ye..u.
Other receipts, amounting to 18,479,310.30,
which included 58,199,333.31 received from
the Impcrial government to cover exchange
on reptloymenu in Lonoon to the Dominion
of C:lDada from July, 1920, to Augllst 2, 1921,
brought the gr0!!8 revenue to S403,09-1,210.3O.
Expenditure 1922-23
The expellditure side shows 5332,293,732.09
for onlinnry expenses.
Capital, dctnoblization and other charges amounted to $18,314,814.63, thus making the total disbursements
(or that year S350,608,546.72.
The surpluil of revenue over tot3l disbursements left $52,485,663.58 available for
railwaYiI, Canadian Government Mcrchant
l\brine and other obligations amounting to
!81,125.730.59. O( this amount $77,862,348.23
wail required {or railways and $5,979,856.08
for the Can3dian Government Merchant
l\hrine. The outcome of the year resulted
in an increase of $31,641,067.01 to the public
debt.
Fisc:l1 Year 1923-24
Corning now to the year 1923-24 which hu
just closed, I might say that some time wm
elapse before all the return~ for that year
will come to hand and allol\' of definite rcllUItS being determined.
We can, however,
make II fairly close estimate which should
not differ materially from the actual figures
when the book" are closed.
Estimaled Re\'enue 1923·24
By :ldding to the actual revenue received
by the Dep(lrtment of Finance, up to and
including 31st ~hrch last, the ~tim3ted
amount of re\'enue yet to come, the accounts
for that yCllr, when finnlly c101ied, will ,how
a total revenue of about $396.000,000, being
an incre:tsc or $1.500,000 over the revenue of
1922-23.
;8
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The e;\timatcfl re\'cnllC from customs dllties
will be 1121,800,000, all incre:lsc of $3,;00,000
over the previou! year. From excise dutit'!
wc expect $38,200,000, an increase of about
$2.500,000. The e~timated revenue from excise taxes will be $121,000,000, an increase of
about 514.500,000. From income tues .,·r
estimate S.i3,750,000, a decrease of aboul
16,000,000 u compared with the previow!
ye:u. From dela)'ed business profits L1X~
we will receive some 14,650,000, a decrease
of $8,381,000. We estimate a revenue (rom
interest on investmentil of $11,700,000, bein~
a decrease of about 14,700,000, which is accounted (or by the reduction in 1m of some
$56,000,000 in the indootedness of the Imperii'll government to Canada.
Estimated Expenditure 1923-24
Turning now to expenditures, it is estimaten
that when all aCCO\lDtIs are c1oscd, the expenditure for the year on ordinary account will
be 1328,250,000, a decreO!(' as compared with
the previous year of $4,000,000.
Estimnted Surplus or Ordinary Revenue Ol'er
Ordinary Expenditure, 1923-24
Taking the estimated revenue for the year
ended March 31, 1924, all $396,000,000. and the
estimated expenditure chargeable to ConsolidAted Fund as 1328,250,(0), there will be
a surplus of revenue o\·er the ordinary expenditure of 167,750.000, availa.ble for capital
special and other obligations.
Capital Expenditures, 1923-24
Capital expenditure for public works, including Marine deparflllcnt, will amount "
S3,865,OOO, and eapitnl expenditure for Railway:t and Canll.Is, $8,305,000, making a total
capital expenditure of $12,170,000, an increau
of $2,362,000 over tbe previous year.
Special Expenditures, 1923-24
Special expenditures will a.mount to $8,390,000, of which 1740,000 will be required for
demobilization nccounts, and $7,650,000 for
discount and COllt of loan flotations.
Railway LoaDS
Parliament at its last session authori.aed
174,550,000 for loaWl to the Canadian National
Railway Company, to be made by way of
cash, or by way of gullrantee, or partly one
way and partly the other. These alternative
provisions for meeting railway obligatioDS U
EDITIO~
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vote<! by p:lrliamenl were first authorised during the ~ession of 1921.
In ,Jllly, Hl21, $25,000,000 Wall raised by way
of guarantee for Canadian Northern railway
purposcs; and in September, 1921, a further
amount or !25,OOO,OOO was raised by way of
gU:lnmtee for purposcs of the Gt::l.nd Trunk
Ibi]w".v COlnp:tny, IWlkinp; in all $,')0,000,000
by way of guarantee chargeable against the
lo:m vote for 1921-22. During the fiscal year
1922-23, the government was in a position to
meet the railway requirements by way of
loans in cash.
During the fiscal year iust
cnded, $24,5.50,000 was paid to the railwaY8
by way of cash. We received $768,336 as a
refund against the amount advanced in Hl21·
22 for purchase of raits.
Thc vote for the fiscal year was charged
with $24,550,000, and the balance of 150,000,000 was raised in February last by way of
guarantee and held by the Minister of Finance
in a trust account, payment8 being made (rom
time to time as necessity arose.
I may say that when lonns are m3de by
way of cash, under the arrangements made by
the (ormcr Minister of Finance, they are
treated as non-active assets and are, thcrefore,
not taken into account when determining the
net public debt. Moneys raised by way of
guarantee, which place~ the government in
the position of an endorser, do not presently
affect the public debt in any way, as they are
indirect obligations.
The action taken by the former Minister of
Finance in treating cash loans to the Canadian National Railways as non-active assets is,
I think, a very proper procedure, especially
when such loam are for the purpose of mecting deficits wheneYer incurred, and interest
ch3rgcs.
Where moneys are required for construclion
purposes to better equip the railways for
increased earning powers, there is no question
that such obligations might be considered as
proper cllpit31 charges, and, if necessary, be
met by way of guaranteeing the issue of railway securities.
The railway issue of February last, guaranteed by the Minister of F;n:mce, \Va~ to meet
capital ehllrges. A substantilll balance is still
held in trust by the minister and will be available for the r.'l.ilways for such purposes during
the year 1924-25.
Since 1920 the following railway bond issues
h.'l.ve heen guaranteed by the Minister of Finance under special statutory authority, qUite
IMr. Robb.1

ap.'lrt from the .'l.mOllnts providell in the nnoll:d
voles of parliamrnt for l'ailway pllrpO!'C~:
O.I.,,!><-r. 10zo......G,.,u,,1 Trunk Railway Company.. .. .. .. •. .. .. •• .. ..
$25,000,000
n"""",I><'r, 192I)...-.C~n~di"n ;'I1orthcrn Ibjlw&y
Company.
.•
Mnrch. 1922-Canntlinn ;'I1orlhcrn najlway

Company.

......•.

A"g".,t, I023-Canadian N"tion~1 Railway
Company_Serial E'l"ipmcnt ,....uc..

2.5.000,000

II

X~

r.OO

22,5IJO,~:lO

The $22,500,000 is.3ue of 1923 is the first
equipment issue enrrying the government's
guarantee. The boods arc secured on the
equipment purch~sed and, in addition, guaranteed under the Guarantee Act of 1923. This
wa.~ done so as to m3ke the security more
aLtraetive to investors and secure the highest
price. Previous equipment issues were obligations of the company, specifically secured by
the equipment, hut without IIny government
guarantee.
Public Debt
Turning nol'\' to the public debt. On March
31, 1923, our net public debt stood at S2,453,·
Our estimated ordinary revcnue
776,868.74.
for the .vear just closed is S39G.OOO,OOO. Om
estimated ordinary expenditures of 1328,250,000, and capital expenditurt!s 512,170,000;
special expcnditurcs 18,390,000: raihv3Y loans
$23,781,664; Cnoadian Government Merrh:\nt
Marine loans $1,500,000, and loans to Quebec
Harbour Commission, Wllich are treated ~s 3
non-active as>:et, S5OO,OOO, together with an
amount of 1621,987 carried on the book;; of
the department for Victoria Shipowners.
Limited, which it is proposed to treat us a
non~acti\'e asset in the pl::ce oi an acti\'e
asset 9.'J heretoiore make the total charges
$375,213,651. Our surplus of ordinary revenne
over these expenditures will therefol'e be
$20,786.349 to be applied towards the reduction of the national dcbt as it stood on
l\'1:uch 31, 1023.
To this must be nddcd
51,317,000, being the amount of sundry outstflndiug indebtedness cancelled during the
prtst yellr, and 3 further amount of 18,305,760.37 received in settlement of 3n adjustment
of acknowledged book debts between the
Imperial and the Dominion governments:.
These two amounts, totalling $9,622,760.37,
together with the $20,786,349 surplus of revenue
over tot31 expenditures, reduce our net public
debt as of M:lrch 31, 1923, by the amount of
$30,409,109.37.

On March 28 last an adjustment of
acknowledged book debts between the
Imperial and the Dominion governments was
effected. The Imperial governm£>nt as shown
by the books of the Department of Finance,
were indebted to us in the amount of $66,770,597.42. On the other hand, Lhe Imperial gov-
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~~nm('nt held om bonds to an amount of $67,·
207,3.'>1.17, of which $2,000,000 were 3) per cent
bowls maturing 11)25-23, and $65,207,351.17
were H per cent bonds maturing 1925-45, the
bonds being part of an issuc made by Ca.nada. to the Imperial government in 1916.
Nc~otiations were undertaken and settlement
made by offsetting bonds i~sued to the Imperial
go\'ernment fl~ainst their indebteduess to
Canada. Thc unmatured boud issues were
taken at the ratc of 92.91 for the 3} per
cent issuc and 87.48 for the 4-} per cent issue.
A settlcment was effected on a 51 per cent
basis, being thc rate of interest Canada is
paying on her outstanding Victory loans from
whICh the moneys were obtained for advances
to the Imperial government. The value of the
bonds at these rates was S58,90I,590.SO, being
S8,305,7oo.37 under their face value.

Refunding Loan
On November I, 1!l23, the 5~ per cent fiveyear bonds of the 1918 Victory loan issue
amounting to S172,459,650 m:ltured. In September !:lst tenders were asked for an issue of
a fil'e per cent refunding loan. The highest
bid. from a Canadian syndicate, was accepted,
namely, 553,000,000 five-year bonds at 96.75
and accrued interest and SI47,OOO,OOO twentyyear bonds at 96 and accrued interest. Ar·
rangements were mude with the syndicate to
give to holders of the maturing bonds the
privilege of converting their holdings into
bOllds of the refunding issue. The price to
the [mblic W/L8 99 for the five-year bonds lind
9S.~5
for the twenty-year bonds. The'
m.lturity date of the refunding 10:l.n is October
15, 1928, for the fh-e-ye:l.r bond~, and October
15, 1943, for the twenty·year bonds. It was
stipulated that t,he syndicate should associate
with them~elves the recoJl:nized bond dealers
in Canada. All commi~ions 10 banks and
!;,rokers, advertising expenses and all other
ch:l.rges usunlly includf'd in flotation expenses,
were borne by the syndicate. Holders of the'
matured bonds took advantage of the offer
to the extent of 159.388,200, leaving a bahnce
of 1113,071,450 to be redeemed in cash.
Fiscal Year 1924-25
I come now to the fiscal year 1924-25,
~timutes of revenue for the year upon whieh
we have just entered cannot be made with any
degrec of !lccuracy. The revenue we would
receive on the present basis of taxation would
be m:l.terially affected by reductions in taxes
which, in view of the most satisfactory outcome of the ycar just closed, it is proposed to
submit to parliament. It is hoped, howcver,
to offset any considerable reduction in the
revenue by a most rigid econom.v in ex78)

penditures, The cstim:l.tes now before the
House show a very suwl:tntial reduction Il3
compared with the estimates of last year. We
shall no doubt h:!.\'c supplcmcnt:nics, but
rigid economy will be exercised in their preparation; and in this the government hopes
for and expcets co-operation from all sections
of Canada.
Canndian Trade-Merchandise Only

I Ue.'lirc, Mr. Spe1lkcr. to place on record
tabulated statements illustrating the development of Canadian trade. For comparison I
have taken the year immediately prcccding
the war, then the years 1922 !lnd 1923, and
eleven months ended February, 11)24. With
the permission of the House I will place
the.'le statements on Hansard.
Tr,de ",ith the United l{in;oom
Import. ror
Con.umntion

T<>t.:>1
Exporu

E:.cns 01
E..portl
over
ImporU

1914..

'132.~70.«lO

,m,m,m

$ 90.251.

Hm..

t17.13.s,i43
141,330,143

3IlO.383,11l3

183,227,85l1

370.818,$26

138.588.383

138,2:24,848

332.:m,770

194,051.902

Fioc,,1 Y... r
end",,13bt
Moreh

11123••
Eleven Month.
ended Feb., 1924

(Unre-,jRd),.

T~d ..

with the Britioh Empi....

Includillll the Unite-.I Kincdom
Fatal Year
Import. for
Totlll
ExceM 01
ended 311t
Con.llmpti"n F.xporu
Ex-po,to
Mlrch
onr
Import.!
1154,!26,846 1246,032,121 , 91 ,SOU7!
1914..
It9,l~,ZS3

1m.,
102:3.. ..
Eleven Months
ended Feb.. 1924
(un",,,ised) ..

179.1\38 ,lIM

347,45U51
4111,993.1lJ

178,819,198

408,714,144

Trade ",ith
Fisr,l Yest
enMd 31st
M.l'<!h

1914..
1922..

1923. . . . . .
Ele"en Month.
ended Feb.. 1924
(unrcvise<l).. ..

Tho"
Fi""..IYnr
end<:<t 3bt
Moreh
11114..

1922, .
1923..

Ele,..,o M<>nth.
ended Feb.. 1924

(un"",;...d), .

Unit~

19U41,19S
261,3S4,310

St..te.

Imports lor
Tot..1
Consumption Export.

Exceas of
lmporl.a

over

Exporu
$311UOU38 $176.m,m
!IS,858.l911 304,11>4.177
510.089,738 3llO,3107,721

with

In

$2111~,839

211 ,854.0 III
100,642,017

Fo.... icn Countries

Impo.ts for
Total
ColUumplion E:.poru

Ex«!Oll of
ImpOrt.

over

E.portl
S464.ee7.152 sm, 405.103 rm 262.0tt
SllUllS,On tClo!l.416,558 192,ZIU21
022.1140 ,439 504,302,722 118,837,117
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Tot..1 tr..<le with .U C(JUntri,..
Importo for
Con,o,,,p\;OI1

)'i$<,,1 Year

e",I,,131.\
March

191-1.•••

,

561~,1~3.m

·Toul
E,poru

Ex"",," of
l",por14
over
Exporh
J4511,437.221 '1&3.7.s1i.71l
Ex• .,. ul
E.ports
over
Importe

1m .. ,.
1m..
EI.ven Month.
ended Feb .. 1924
(ontevilC<l).. ..

U7.86U3~
802,1i19.2t~

7&3,921.06'J
945.zgS.831

G.12U11
142.7IG,1i93

8011.413.288

ll6l,937,9IIS

IS8.52V07

It will be observed that these ,tatemenls
mow:
J. Canadian trade with the United King·
dom'
2. Canadian trade with the British Empire,
inclur!ing the United Kingdom;
3. Canadian trade with ,the United States;
4. Canadian trade I'. . ith all foreign couo·
tries; aDd
5. A summary of total Ca.nadian trade with
all couotries.
This brief statement showing the steady
growth of Canadiao trnee with the nations
of the world must be gratifying to Caoadiana.
Duriog the' fiscal year ended March 31,
1914-four months before the outbreak of the
Great W:l.r-Canada had a tot.'!.l foreigo trade
of SI,074.631,222, with an excess of import!
over exports of 1163,756,774. To that exteot
the balance of trade w!\.s against Canada. The
fiscal year C1lced March, 1922, show! a 'total
foreigo trade of 11.501,731,341. The difference
between exports and imports was ooly 16.122,·
677, but the balance was favourable to Canada.
In the fiscal year ended March, 1923, we had
a total foreign trade of 11.747.875,081, with a
favourable balance of 1142,716,593 over iIlt·
ports. In other words, Canadian foreign tral!e
had increased 60 per cent over that of 1914.
an unfavourable trade balance of SI63,756,774
had b«n converted into a favourable ba.lanee
of 1142,716.593.
Relu~o, for the eleven moolhs ended Feb·
ruary, 1924, indicate continuec healthy growth
of Canadian foreign trade. Already both imports and exports exceed those of 1923, and
the balance of trade favourable to Canada on
eleven months' business is SI58,524,707. Statistics indicate that each succeel!.ing year Canadians are increasing the percentage of
products mRrketed in the finished or semifinished condition, thus providing more labour
for our own people Rod higher c1aas freight
for Canadian nilways.
We now come to the regolution.~ which I
am about to submit to the House proposing
[Mr. Robb.]

Customs tariff changes, and rcductions undt·.r
the Special War Re\'cnlle Act. These resolu·
tions will show a. substantial reduction in
taxation. For purpoaea of brevity and clear·
IICSS I ~hal1 place the propoaed changes in
groups according to the classes affected.
Customs Tariff and Consumptioo or Sales
Tax Reductions
)'arming Indostry
PreFe""ntial T.,i/l OeM,.,1 "~rjff
01:1 Proposed
Old Propooed
Item.
rata
rate
....:a .... t.
Mowinll: machinet. har~nte.... b;nde",. ,..,.pc.....
,
H
Cultiv"wrs.
horsc_rake•. oeed drill.
man",e spreade.., and
... ~ers ....
Ph>u;h•• \hreshing rna_
ohines and rompl.te
pari. thareof.
.. .. 10
u
Farm or hId ron.""
p.,.t bole d;ue... , hay
t~<le
ItUlnping ma_
ohi
grain .to.he....
Wlato-diu.",.
hay
tedd...,
and
other
u:r:collural implement. 10
u
Fam! "'"gon... ,. . 10
,~
,~
Fenili1C"..
. . . . ,I.
Aaet, ..yrhe•.• iekl.. or
reaping books. hay or
liraw kni~... ~ginl
kn;ve..
h",,",
",k..
.nd pronged fo,kI .. IS
10
2:1
2lI
Sho~",. and .pad... .. 26
10
3~1
2lI

"

h.= ,

"

•

"

•

"

••

.".. ""

It is prop08cd to remove the sales tn
from all the foregoing items grouped under
the heading of Farming Iodustry and also
from binder twine. Fertill7.ers lI.Te already
eKempt,
Mal~rills

for

Agrieolto""

Implement.

It is proposed to give to mnnufaeturere of
al;riculturnl implements "frce entry" on pig
iron, bar iron and bar steel when used in
the manufacture of mowers, bindcl'l! and
renpere, in lieu of a dra\\'1:>ack of 99 per cent.
The "free entry" is also extended to these raw
materials when used in the mnnufacture of
cultivators. harrows, horse·rakes. seed·drills,
manure spreadcl'l! aDd weeders. Materials
which eoter into the coat of the aforementioned items and other implements on which
the duty is to be reduced will be entitled to
entry at H per cent under all tariffs,
It is proposed to grant Il. drawback of 99
per cent on materials: and part.3 of implementa on haod imported pricr to this date
which will have entered iuto the cost of all
agricultural implements on which the duty ill
to be reduced, It is also propoaed to exempt
from the 8111e~ \tl.X all the articles and materials to be used in thc mnnufacture of these
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L..mooin, Induelry

agricultural implemcDta, 18 well aa goodll
consumed in the procCD of manufncture.

"' p-

Old

F",lt Cro_in, Indust.,.

It.....

rale

rale

Spnriq ....flll_, 1,,",,1
or ~ ....,am,
~.

)'lU'den

ud

U

..

PBlie-

-.II rnadllnny ....t
etch.,..., for IouiJlI

pOUlinr "'eooB. I'

5

IS

I'

lhe foregoing items and al50 {rttm nicotine
,ulphate and spraying preparatioll.S.
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The sales tax is being reduced from 6 per
cent to 21 per «.ot on biacllita, canoed yegetablet, canned fruits, jlms and preserves.
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to remove the $Ilea tax

It i~ prOI}()lled
from the foregoing items grouped under the
hending of mining and quarrying. In addition the lales taX is to be removed from
mining ellra and other similar appliances
UiCd for mining or qUllrrying, and fro:n exploeives.

~f&tt. _Ioe:! '"

.

Woollt::n, and llluny other manufacturiOI!
e,'lnblishmenls will benefit by a propOl;ed
claul1C which will prO\'idi! that nlaterillls, consumed in process of manufacture or production. which enter direc:tly iDto the COllt of
goods subject to the cODsumption or ssle,
tax:, will be e:lempt from the ctles tax.
W.U-dri1/ina ..... c,,~ and ap~n\ ...

The sales ttu: is to be removed.
Crutches are bcin! made free of both customs and IlIlcs tu.
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The Budget-Mr. Robb
Traction ditching machines: The value for
"free entry" purposes is bein~ increased from
13,000 to $3,500. Under existing conditions
traction ditching machines nre admitted free
up to IL valuation of 13,000 each. When that
valuntion was fixed, that apparently was the
value of the machine, but since then it ha.s
increased, and the government propose to
increase the value for free entry from $3,000
to $3,500.
Consumoption or Sale.!! Tax
In addition to the reductions a.lready men·
tioned, the sales tax is to be reduced from
6 per ~nt to 5 per cent. In the case of
every item that comes under that tax, the
maximum charge will be 5 per cent.
For the better protection of the revenue
the sections referring to manufactur.efS doing
busine~s under S10,000 per year will be repealed. The removal of the $10,000 limit in
connection with small manufacturing concerns will do away with difficulties in adminim-ering the act.
The list of exemptions from the sales tax
is to be enlarged. The fo:lowing are some
of the principal a.rticles affected:
Well_drillinll: machinery and .pp.ralut:
Boob for the blind:
Seientific and le%t books;
Printed tnt bookl aUlhoriRd by the Deplrtment of
Educ.tion of any province in C.nada;
Milk food. Ind prepared cereal foodl:
Nicotine aulpbate;
Di.infCCting. dippinll:. end .praying prep.rationl:
Church bfllla:
Chlin:
Alrieullural implementl (of which d61'~' .re lPven
eloe",he~) ;
s.... mm and 10llinl maehinery (d6tail, liven el..,

"'here);
SUl"lical ;n,trumenb and appliance:l ror hoapitah:
Carbolie oil lor ereoaotinll: Iwnber:
fn.ulin :
C_m IePllraton:
Ph~"",,,phic.l applratu, for U3ll in ""hQOII and ClOl'
leI".
Binder t..ine.

In connection with the discount on importatioD.'l under the British prereten~ial
tll.riff into Canadian ports enacted at the last
session of parliament, it is proposed that in
computing the ad valorem rate of duty on
lea purchased in bond in the United King_
dom, the value for duty shall not include
the amount of the customs duty pay'\ble on
tea for consumption in the United Kingdom.
When the British duty was added it brought
the value up so high that the computed rate
did Dot exceed fifteen per cent and therefore
was not entitled to the discount.
As Ii result of these proposed changee it is
estimated t1lat there will be s reJuetion in
(:ustoml!" and sales ta~ revenue of 124,000,000.
I:'>fr. Robb.l

Whatever division of opinion Canadians Ill:]'y
have. surely we share a united confidence in
thl! future of our country. ·We have great
natural resources. We have certain basic in.
dustries, upon the succeS3 of which depend the
growth of all other industries, lI1;l.d the greater
development of our trade. Of these basic
industries, I would pL~ce agriculture, in all
iUl varied branches, first. Next. to agriculture,
I would place our forests, our mLDerals and our
fisheries. A real national policy is a policy
that will encourage the growth aDd develop_
ment of these basic industries. The more of
the product8 of the farm, the fisheries, the
mines and the forest we have going to market,
the greater will be the earnings of our transportation companies-the greater the pur·
chasing power of the nation and ag a consequence we shall ha.ve factories running full
time and tra.de~mell working ol'crtime to
supply the needs of those who will have mone)'
to buy. In that belief. Sir, we submit to-day
proposals to lighten the burden of tax:ltion
on these primary, basic industries. Our budget
shows a reduction in debt of $30,000,000 last
year, and a reduction in taxation of S24,000,000
this year. It is confidenUy expected, that this
reduction will give such impetus to trade that
it will result in greater developmeot and prospcrity to all the provinces of Canada.
RESOLUTIONS
I beg to give notice that upon the House
resolving itself into committee I shall move
the following resolutions:
CwtOJU.I Tariff
Reaolv~. That the Cuatom. Tariff,

1907. be
.mended by .ddinl alter paralrapb (d) of _tioa
rnur the fonowinll: I. P"rallOlphl (e) Ind (') of ace.
tion four:
(e) E~lend the bene5t of the Britillh PrerelWltill
Terill" 10 .ny territory adminiatered und~r a man.
date of ~he Lftlue of Natiol1ll by any Britillh
country, to which Brit..h <ountry the bene~t of
tbe Briti.h Pr.,{erentiaJ Tariff b., been ulendl."<!:
.nd from .nd afler the publie.tioa of .ueh Oro:kr
in Couneil in The Canada Oa..U" tbe British
P,efe",nlial Tariff Ihlll .pply to lOO<Ia the pro.
duce Or mlnufaeture of auch territory, ,ubjed to
tbe pro"iliolll of this Ad.
(f) Withdr..... the bene~1 of the British Preferential
T.,ill from ellY territory adlllinisterc-d under a
nllnw.te of the Lca¥ue of N.tiolll .... bich haa reeei""d .id ben6lit: and from and after tha publicltion of luch order in The Canad. OuelU tba
eelleral Tariff Or the Intermediate Tariff. '1 ;"on.
tiQncod in tbe laid order, lhall ~pply to IOOda the
produce or manufacture of luch territory 'ubjflCt
to tbe Proviaionl 01 !hi" Aet.
,. R~&Olv<'d. Tht it it upedient to amend The
Cuatoma Tariff, 1907. by add;nll: It the end of _tiotl
ftve there'Df u en.rte<! by Ch.pter forly.two of the
ltatulee of 1~23 tbe foUo"in& proviao:
Provided that in "",nputinl the ad valorem raU of
dUly on t... purchue<.l in bond in the United Killl"dom. the v.lue for duty oIl.11 nol ioc1udo tbe alllOunt
I.

